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HAVE SIMILAR FINGER MARKSBUSINESS CARDS

Temperament
and Ted

By VINCENTG. PERRY

THOMAS J. CARNEY, M. D.
Office and Prirate HoapKaJ

General Practice and Surjerj
ltf!r Hour I 10:80 to 11:10 a. m. : 1 te

p. m. ; 1:30 to S :S0 p. m.
Bundjri 11 a. m. to li m.

S18 Woodworth Av.
ALMA. MICHIGAN

Important Discovery Made by Cn:

fornia Prtftasor at to Peculiarities
of Family Groups.

Prof, .1. A. Lneson, InstitMtt.r '

physiology In the l.'nlvei sitv of ',iu
fornia. announced a new discovers i

connection with tinker print which ;

likely to have a remarkable influence
on many Important ca-- that con
corn the law courts of California.

Rriotly, Professor Larson's discover;,
indicate Hint a similarity of licgei
prints uinong members of u family

marked to enable scientist-t- o

trace family groups and determine
positively whether a given individual
Is really u member of the family to
which he claims relationship.

The Important of the discovery In

probate cases such as Ihe Sliiu-li- y case
- nl vions.

Should Ir. Larson's new discovery
bo accepted hy law ami science, the
Slinsbv decision may be reversed, as

R. R SMITH, M. D.
I'ractice Limited to Diseases of Eye,

Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Hwura: to 11:30 a. u. ; 1 :10 to 4:00 p. .

&lurd&7 cvcaiosa: 7 to S p. m.
L'ton Tbone til PoUuky Black

Alma, Michigan,

ecr and running down the pntfl to meet
her. Did hIih remember? The glad IIt
tie cry of recognition and the eye AN

ltd with tears of Joy :ifd more than
all the woidij In the world. He ul motet
had her In his arms when he remem-
bered.

It was a wonderful week that fol-

lowed. Just the sort of week that u

needed to restore Tvd' nerves. With
the return of nil hi- - pructlcul judg-
ment, Ted begau to analyze his feel-

ings. He loved thh little teacher, this
Nora (livens. She was the sweetest
little woman in the world and he win
going to innke hr his wile, ho told
himself.

Just as he had msde tinu thi re-

solve a bomb was hurled onto his
plans.

"I felt sure (hat some day you would
come back a successful business
man. I knew you would lose all those
foolish old ideas about the stage and
art and such like," Nora told hlin as
they drove alorii: a particularly Invit-

ing stretch of country road.
"Would It make any difference If I

still had those ideas couldn't you
love me?" he asked her as he nerv-

ously reached out for her hsud.
""lt wouldn't bt practical to love h

mini with unsettled Ideas, like your
old ones," she answered, wjthdm wing
her hand from reach.

"I understand," Ted mumbled. That

DR. FRED J. GRAHAM

Physician and Surgeon
Omoa Houra: 10:10 to 11:10 a. I to

i and 7 to 8 p. n. Telephones: Union
Bell 128-2-

(Copyright, 1111. by Ihe McClure Newe-pap-

Syndicate )

Ted wan h wonder. Every num.
woman and Hiild on the Merllght
"lot," a the ld 111 tii t.tuli wuHfiilli'd.
admitted It; very film fan In Amer-

ica nnxhdnu-- It from the "hous-
etop." It wasn't Just Ned's ncllni; that
wu the cans' f all tlx wonderment
at the Merllght it was Ted's detinnre
of temperament.

Why, actor and aitree.s who were
not lift 1 so famous as Ted Leonard
vei allowed to have their dii-- nud

even weeks of temperament "tuns,"
but Ted worked rlht thronuli with-tu- t

one In two years, and he worked

tie i.h slrenuoiisly any ,f il.e oth-

er at that.
Td wasn't one of the "boll men"

type oi film actors, either w:is a

typhal maliii'-i- ' idol in e ery lliinn hut
disposition and nerve conrrol.

Director Hob Lnxhrook whk the only
one who didn't comment much ou
Ted' wonderful fortitude. I.ushrooU

DR. NELSON F. McCLINTON
Practice Lladted to DUeaaaa of

Gentta-Urlnar- y SreUaa
U :S0 to 18 :00. 1:80 to 4 :00 ; Evanlnaa 7 :00

to BtSO Monday, Wfneuday. Saturday and
by appointment.

Bell 8(1 Welcaaua BaUdln
SAGINAW. MICH

well us many other analogous ca-e- s.

j he. Larson's investlg.it ions began In

P.M." at the Host on university,
j "Since that tlm I have examined
j prints of members of approximately

100 families." he said, "and I am sails-- j

lied in my own mind that such a

j means of Idenl ith at ion Is possible. I

am preparing detailed reports of m

work now in order that science may
be hern-tile- by my discovery. Refore
I complete this, however, I expect to

settled It In hi mind. Norn shared the
narrow thoughts of many other conn- - i

About Pan-Dand- y Bread
And Other Foods

Foods aren't all alike in value.

The next time you start to plan a "square meal," Mrs.
Housewife, remember this

It's quite easy to spend lare sums on elaborate menus, and
not get half the nourishment from them that you would from a
meal of pure, wholesome bread.

Bread deserves a more prominent place on your table at
every meal.

Instead of including bread somewhere in the menu, why
not do as the Italians do

Start with bread.
You will find it is the foundation of numberless appetizing

dishes that cost but little.

Eat more bread eat "Two slices where you now eat one."
"Alma baked Pan-Dand- y Bread Is Bread at its Besta ways

pure, tempting and nutritious.

had been in the nitn husmess smre (ry p(0pl I age and mvie folk wereDr. E. G. SLUYTER

Osteopathic Physician
Office: State Savings Bank Bldg.

Hours: 9 to 12 a. m.; 1:80 to 4:30
and 7:00 to 8:00 p. m.

imosHgnte the prints of tltteen or

twenty additional families so as to re
move all doubt as to the accuracy ol

my d'scovery." San I'lam isco Chron
icle.

all bad In her estimation h could
not reallxe that some of the finest men
and women In the world were engag- -

ed In the theatrical profession.
What did it matter after that?

There was only oue place where Ted
belonged and he went back to it back ;

to the Merlight studio. Let them j

bring on their let them er- -
j

plolt has-been- s under his fame. What
did It matter? What did fame or sue- -

cess mean wheu the woman he loved

AMBER FORMED BENEATH SEA

R. F ERAIIN
Veterinary Surgeon

513 Wood worth Ave.
One block north Clapp's hardware
Bell phone SO --.Union phone 79

it mraney and notoiv ttiat be tool nau
a Ion;: sl:ie experlenee. "II" is j;oiiig
to I'onii' ilti with a eruh mm of
tlie.ve day," Lahrock nun intitrd to
himself one day. "I never saw the man
with the true dramatic spirit who
didn't have the temperament hue. too,
and Ted tsur has the dramatic spirit
and then mif, When the rh lnc
come. look out!"

The ct'Hh did eome. It was all ha-ca-

of the new leading lady. From
the day of his tlrst early snores Ted
had heen starred alone, hut nw for
Home unexplained reason the director
of Ihe company decided upon a r

for him a famous staie adre.as who
was to make hi him dehur;

Ted knew what most of the tag
act reuses who sought the movies were
like. He had seen them come up on
by one and uo down In forma (ion of
four and five. They didn't take. Tha
movies were meant for youn? artre.--ei- ,

not for made-u- p has-been- Th
camera brouzht. out the lines and
rrowsfeet the t'ootliuhts and Rrrae

could never be his?
Rob Leonard could not understsud

this morbid change In Ted. Tempera-
mental attacks did not usually leavt
after-effect- s like that. He wondered,
too, when Ted raised no further ob-

jections to Marie Slvelle. Perhaps
wheu he met that young lady a change
would come over him.

A change? Well, perhaps! The im-
minent Ted looked up languidly to ac-

knowledge Ihe Introduction to the ac-

tress who was to share honors with
him In the forthcoming production.

S. L. BENNETT
FIRE INSURANCE

ISABELLA CALVERLEY. Clerk
Rooms 4 and 3, Opera House Block

Natural Rtsin of Pines Turned Intc
Precitut Material by the Action

of tha Elements.

The world's supply of amber, that
rare ami therefore precious substance,
the "gold of the north,' as It has beet,
culled, comes from the ('oast of Sam
land In Ihe eastern Prussian penin-

sula, del ween the towns of Rursfroe;
and Palmnicken, and here the shaft
of a famous mine run out under tlx
Kit I tic and the miners are actually
working under water. Ages ago tin
count v was a land of pine forest-whic- h

the ocean oerw helmed; H..

pine trees vanished beneath the sur-

face of the sea, and then, century l

century, Ihe wood became fosslllzer
ami the natural resin of the pines-

-

into amber. Millions of year-wer- e

needed to transform the resit,
into amber, and the search for amber
has developed romantic ami piciurcstpn
episodes like those that have becon c

part and parcel of the story of gold
and diamonds. An amber mine, how

ever, Is not necessarily under water,
and there is an open-ai- mine at Palm
nicken where amber is dug for in much
Ihe same way as diamonds are sought
in the mines of Kimbeiley. In nor-
mal times Mils one mine provides oc-

cupation for about .'.I mm) amber
seekers.

Fire Insurance
JOHN I). SPINNEY, Agent

the change was effected. j

"Nora !" he gapped, "what are you
doing here?"

Certainly It was Nora. She was
smiling out an explanation. "I am
Marie Sivelle. I became famous on
the stage because I hat w hs my iimbl- -

Hon and I came here to co-t- r with
you because I knew who you were and
I wanted to he near you. I was In the

MODEL BAKERS

Koom 9, 1'ollasky Blk. Union phone 85

D. L. JOHNSON

Insurance A-gen-

cy

NORA MILLIGAN, CLERK
Office Over Chick's Shoe Store
Real Estate Attorney

mi ar:

BmMnim Soldi
WOOD, LARDIE & WOOD

Architects and Engineers
.".lit Oakland IJuildnjr

Lansing, Michigan

DRY CLEANING and DYEING
EXPERT REPAIRING

Firht-rl- a service guaranteed at a
reaeoriuble price.

Alma City Dry Cleaners
& Tailors.

Corner Woodworth and Superior

Dray Line
Work Given Prompt Attention.

Call Phone 651

A. E. JOHNSON

Forced Omit sale4Mil r
Our Own Masters.

We have been told thul America Is to
sin e the world and i -- cue ci ili.iit ion
from dis.-n- l ul ion. but wo mu-- t do it
in our way; in the way that hn- - mndr
us, in a Mule more than a century
the most unified, the nio-- t virile, and
the liio- -t potiM -- ingle power in the
world. And when we i -- k

it is that ha- - given u- - this uiiil..
this vieilli.v. and this potency, ihe an-

swer is. that we hae fouiult d Ihis
nation upon prim iple- - of law tn d

upon the guarantee- - m individual
riiilil- - under ihe law. Thai - our
ureat contribution to c iliza t i"ii ; and
if we arc to be of u- -e to oilier nation-- ,

old or new, our l';i- -t thou-h- t ini-- i b.

to remain 'H' own ma-tcr- -. to pre-
-- erxe our independence, t nfol oi;
own forces as a nation by cue ov
lews, and (o protect ow heritage of

organized ljln rt from any form o'
t! traction or perversion.- Ivix'd
.'..i:e Hill in the S iii i U Aiii.-ri- . ,,ii Kc

manager's office when you expressed
the wish that my face would dutnnge
the camera. I knew you didn't know.
I guessed where you would go. My
sister Is the teacher at that school
now. Thai's bow I a rearmed to sub-

stitute tiuee for a week. I made up
my mind mouths hh, when you hrt
became famous, iluit I would be your"
leading holy. I'lea-- e Teddy won't you
let nie?" There wn- - real .leading In
tier request.

"I.cl you? Why. dear heart, you
musf lie my leading lady I'm- life. I

want yon always." he cried Joyfully,
as he gathered her up in hi- - arms.

"When they fall, they fall hard." old
Hub Leonard iiiuinbli-- to him-el- f. and
old I'.ob was an autlioriiy mi sinli
lllillgs.

HOW BUTTERFLIES CROSS SEA

Delicate Creatures Suffer During Voy-ag-

but Millions of Them Make
Passage in Safety.

The ino-- t wonderful of oreau livers
are the hutl'TlIie- - whl.-l- i cross the
ocean In ihe spring.

Nnturnli-- s t. u- - Ihat one of the
most itiiia.iiiir -- iuht- in the world - i

see millions of these delicate creatures,
like a cloud of iin pieces of paper,
flying hefo-- s the channel from the
continent to Kriulish shores. whMi the
wind is favorable.

Their stamina and endurance are
extraordinary, and although s,,m,." f
exhausted into the -- ea. the bulk make '

a successful crossing. The hul tci fly
Hrm of Invasion generally includes j

many beautiful specimens, and a an

Cam- -M Hope Her Face Brears tne
era!"

III;: i

111 C t l'
il I ft

Oilphlled f;iin. no

ni p! - d.
ll.'lll IIIOl (

si

TI ic 'n I in oi I lit
:t mt

ld diro-io-

Saturday, Febraaicy 14
Everything must be sold by March 10

Phoebe Patent
Tan kid top, button, turn, Nature last. Size 2 5. Whole-sale-pric- e

$2.35 will close out at

$1.75

Barker-Fowle- r Electric Co.
"The Motor People

M OlO US W IRIN(i FIXTURES
320 Woodworth Ave. Phone 131

ALMA. MICHIGAN

tn (lt Willi Tnl's tltllll 1)1 t'itlvilivc Up iff
tei-ipt-- thai) iin tliini; !. A I' I r T--

hiid unxfil lint, nIuiUi'ii hi iihii
rovorti-- ti mild I I Hull

jnM Ii.i.iU hi- - ht'iitl. Till h(t that
niht lr p:iri unknown. "Tn hliif
wiih t t nit i ;t t."' Tt il Inn! Iln'iir
buck t llic bu.-in- '- ifiiinn:r if iln
rtuiiKtn ns lit- - ;:tllii! thrnnL'li 'lie nf-fl-

head held h i v ' "M;iri Shrill
can Mur ulin. I hnpf ln r I'im-- ltr-ii-

the ramern !" lie !o--d Um dtur
uithmit noticing tli.ii tltf ltii-in- 'r

A Well Barbered
Head

and Face
art just as essential as a good
suit of clothes.

Our shop is equipped with
every convenience for a firat-cla- ss

service. We solicit your
patronage.

The Recreation Shop
HARRY ROWE. Proprietor

All Glazed Kid
Eight and one-hal- f turn, 2 1--

8 Louis leather heel with plate.
89 last. Wholesale price $8.50. Will close these wonder-

ful value shoes out at

Giant Warrior of Middle Ages.
The pride and magnificence that

p'.i.M'd their Hi ft in the days of chix

airy an hardly have a better illu-- 1

; i ii.it than the suit of ripie-- t rial!
armor xxhich has recently hem placed
i n .exhibition In the .Metropolitan Mil-cu-

of Art. In Nexx York city. Sieui
.lac. pies Courdou tic (lenoiiilhac wort
the -- nit In the sixteenth century, ami
Sit ue .tacipies was an nncotiitnoiilx

large and powerful warrior, xx ho serx-e-

I under Louis Nil. and I'ramis I. of
Prance. As may be deduced from their
armor, the knights of the period xveee

not noticeably large men. ami Sieu.
.l;o idles must have seemed tt rerilabl.
giant, for a six-foo- t attendant: at tin1
i i u -- eti i ii ha tried on his armor and is

said to have "merely rattled around
!n It."

illustration of their powers of eudiir- -

ance It might be mentioned many but-- j

fertile have descended to ret on ves
els J(Hi miles at sea.
The farthest authenticated distance

at which a niolh has been captured at
sea was recorded by a well-know- sci-- j

entist eihl years ago. who look speci-- j

mns of a certain large moth 1,2S)
mllei! from the nfntet po.-tihl-

,. imij.
London Tlt-Ri- i.

niauiigor hud hern ntlkinu Mtineuiii-
very niHll nnd swet-i- , MiniiMine vln

j
j

hud r!sn and uv blushing pmf lively, j

The tenipfi iiinetitfll navli. as old j

Rob would hnve called ll. hud h tlnn
grip on Td for th ! d;js. At I ho

j

end of thr third day he Imk:iti to think j

reasonably. It all came from nor rote- - ;

log a vacation for so long, he told him- -
'self. Th country th phic ftir

hltu the rituntry tie lmd left o few jj

years before. How rluinsed if would
be now.

But the country not inu i )

$5oO(Q)

Are You Suspicious i
Sea Mots.

to tho Will' the Hipp
of xxhich several

of "se;l
hundred

( iw in
fllo ',"

Patent Pumps
Turn 2 1--

8, inch full Louis celluloid heel, 89 last. Whole-sal- e

price $6.35. Imagine these wonderful pumps at

Girl'a Father Bit.
"Hun tjuick:" cried the girl to her

clandestine lover. "Papa N unchaining
he big bulldog he bought yesterday!

The brute xvlll tear you to hits!"
"N. be won't." said I he lover calmly.

"That dog I an old pet of mine. I

raised him. ami I hated to part xvhh
him: but I gave him to Ihe dealer last
xveek. with instruction to sell him to
your fa I her. Well. Rill. ..Id chap! Clad
to se me. ain't you? There, now
charge! What were you saying, dar-ling?- "

Cleveland Plain healer.

changed, he found. There wh n feel-Ili-

of grallfw Hl'tui In brincm hi- -

rondter to a hnlt In front of ihe little
schoolh use where he IihiI learmvl his
A R (Vs. That eniiinent not Ihe
one thnl had broujeht him there first,
though. The plensnnt memory of tlie
little teacher who lmd taiiRlit there
the lust er te had been in the e

had never renlly left him. hut now
It had route buck with gienl fore, lie
hnd thought then tluit their friend-hi- p

$4.0

t!:iiiain1 pounds, valued at almost
e.Mi.tMNi, have been Imported annually
for the most part from France and
tbrmauy, has virtually come to an
end. Sea moss (not seaweed) N the
popular name of several kinds of
-- mall marine animals that grow in
colonies rif a branching, plantlike form,
i'tici:' commercial xalue arises from
their having a horn.v .skeleton which
pit cixes th" general plantlike shape
of the growth.

Seems a Little Late.
Yeast Some men are always

We handle a large stock of school shoes, work shoes and shoes for people in all walks
of life. Come early and look these shoes over. You will be surprised. This sale
beyond a doubt will surpass anything ever held in Alma.

FIRST COME FIRST SERVED

he- -

of Your Health?
One may not he actually lick, yet

feel o tired and lansuij, d

and ambitionlett, that he can not
truthfully ay he it in good health.
The kidneya work all the time, night
and day, and it it no wonder that
they become wek,ore orditraeed.
Nearly everybody iufir froni Lid-n- y

tronhle or bladder ailment.
Nature giv wmniogiignaU by back
ache, lamenM, ifirt joints, eore
niuiclcs, rheumatic paiai, putfino
under the eyti ei.J blurred viiion.

RILIEV.D HIS BACKACHE

"If iv m r l! p'catui to ttcmti,ri,4
FolT Ktf'n v Pil'i i l in ny n h' y re-

lieved r ct rvr bttkli Mi' dad
bolhrd m (or rvral montni. A tow
hottl fn.H m up it ni4 line.'" lot
Ci. VV'!I. 731 S. Jck-i- Sr. Crreu k.y.W

Foley Kidney Pills
Q i V fil p rn sin r'i-- l ''ron", ki"'' y

or blidlr trouble it lnv not irlA
chronic 'it ltd t. i : j l!id.r
irr ii s. f 'riitk,':i i' !nine- - aid
Inn tin i v.r, V hf n ih ''idnev r

op i i.. I j i.' 1.. l it t. Iti. l. . r an J c i .l v:l

I'ln ' lori f - ir.j'-- id' Tf.at Ci
i l, i.i ; jr.rf i.. lh- - ( J f I'M t

iic 'I .oj.'. ' I 'n !ufc O'.y cu to
up t' t jt-'- 'i 'ii ri-- J heln. yt

Would hse developed to mmcthlli j

more th:iti rueniories, bill for some un- -

explained reuson ir hndn'l. It v- - nil
his fault, the fault of his mhtc, he i

told himself reproiichl'uiu . Would'
she leiueiiitier'r Would -- he look the '

samrV
Wonl r of wonders, she h:id not

chnnjfed n bit. The school thior hml
l ened and vhe a coming down the '

il in the road. Ted wn out of the '

hind the times.
Crlnisonhcak I don't follow you.
"Why. here' an Arkansas man who

lust has invented eoikscrexv mounted
at. one end of a handle, from the other
end of which project beaded wires to

Differenct of Custom.
"In old England people showed their

excitement by saying 'Zounds!'"
"And In New .Jersey the commuter

sax Zones!"" A. L. WOELEY
extract cork that have been Lu-he- i

Second Hand Store Rear Dr. Suydam Bldg. Cor. Superior and Woodworth Sts.into buttle-.- " i

I
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Tired of Life Early.
Tlnd of life at ten xvtts the excuse

made by a boy at tlm Kingston (Lon-

don) children's court when charged
with attempting t" commit suicide. An-

other boy saw him xxllh hit head on
the railway track nml they had a tus-

sle before he could be got nxrty.

30CI01 I0E301 IOQOSOE aoaoc 30B01 301
Id-Vcrtijin- fi Matter ofDollar i

Advertising is the royal highway to oppulence and wealth. It it the vital
principle that makes for success in any business institution. The proper
t.dvertisinjr medium is mnt important. The Alma Record is enabled to

'' fi r.tj r ihv in tm: rolry r nlcn--

V

Advertise Your Auction Sales in The Record

Dates Made at This office for all Auctioneers
"Hchind the Door," the most startl-

ing: picture ever made. Mlehnur
.soon. adv.

DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
Rive a valuable service. M'iIcm VAiir pauI lnat kv luimr Viurl

"The Garapre,'"Fatty" Arbuckle in
Idler-ou- soon. adv.

:wood. Smith's Coal and Wood yard,
lllfltlffflllllllllltllftllfflllllfllfttlttttllllllllfirkllllltlirilllflltflflfllllltflfllllfllltlflltllllt ndv. I0C30I I0DC0C30130C301 lOESOl loaoi 301


